
WEIGHTY GOALSTEEN’S BODY 
FOUND IN LAKE
SF boy who had been missing 
since Saturday the first fatality 
at Lake Sonoma since 2009 B1
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Kerry Benefield: Even though she’s 
only 14,  Athena Schrijver of Santa Rosa 
is already breaking lifting records Sports

SR man, 20, fatally shot

CHRISTOPHER CHUNG / The Press Democrat

WELCOME SURPRISE: Veronica Mondragon, right, and Geraldo Jimenez prep food Monday in the kitchen at Healdsburg Bar and Grill. The restaurant recently 
raised wages for prep cooks and dishwashers to $15 an hour. Mondragon says she was “happy and surprised” when she learned she would be getting a raise.

Restaurant wage shift
Sonoma County’s booming food industry increasing pay 

for some low-paid employees to reduce turnover, income inequality
SF’s 

sanctuary 
status 

under fire

The shooting death of  a wom-
an along the San Francisco 
waterfront has inflamed the al-
ready contentious national de-
bate over illegal immigration, 
with the Obama administration 
accusing local 
officials of  re-
leasing the sus-
pected shooter 
in defiance of  
efforts to de-
port him.

The latest 
clash over the 
nation’s 11.3 
million illegal 
migrants be-
gan after the 
death Wednes-
day of  Kathryn 
Steinle, 32, who 
was shot in the 
upper torso as she walked with 
her father at a popular tourist 
destination. San Francisco po-
lice swarmed the area and ar-
rested a man an hour later, po-
lice said.

It turned out that the suspect, 
Juan Francisco Lopez-Sanchez, 
had seven felony convictions 
stretching back to 1991 and had 
been deported from the Unit-
ed States five times. San Fran-
cisco authorities released him 
from custody in April after 
drug charges against him were 
dropped, despite an urgent re-
quest from the Department of  
Homeland Security that he be 
deported a sixth time to his na-
tive Mexico, federal and local 
officials said.

In a strongly worded state-
ment, U.S. Immigration and 
Customs Enforcement, which is 
part of  DHS, said the San Fran-
cisco officials ignored ICE’s 
request for a heads-up before 

Famed Healdsburg restaurateurs 
Douglas Keane and Nick Peyton, 
who are seeking to reopen their 

former Michelin-rated restaurant 
Cyrus in the countryside of  Alexan-
der Valley, are making another bold 
move in an industry that deals with 
big risks and slim margins.

This time, the duo are wagering 
that they’ll retain a stable, loyal work-
force at their downtown Healdsburg 

Bar and Grill by raising wages for 
prep cooks and dishwashers, widely 
recognized as some of  the restaurant 
industry’s lowest-paid workers.

On July 1, all 22 non-tipped employ-
ees got substantial raises, to $15 per 
hour — $6 above the state’s minimum 
wage and a nearly 40 percent increase 
for some of  the workers. The motive 
behind the move comes partly from 
the owners’ stance on wage inequal-
ity. 

“For my entire career, the dis-
crepancy between front-of-house 

wages and back-of-house wages in 
restaurants has been enormously 
lopsided, and this has bothered both 
Nick and me for a long time,” Keane 
said. “We’ve been looking at what we 
can do, and we are not saying every 
restaurant should do this, but we are 
in the place where we can make it 
work. Bottom line is we think it’s the 
right thing to do.”

The business partners said finan-
cially, they’ll take a roughly $100,000 
hit per year for boosting the pay for 

Illegal immigration debate 
inflamed after man deported 

5 times accused in killing

By JERRY MARKON
WASHINGTON POST

Reports of  screams and gun-
fire early Monday drew depu-
ties to a southwest Santa Rosa 
neighborhood, where they 
found a 20-year-old man dying 
from multiple gunshot wounds, 

the Sheriff’s Office said.
The Santa Rosa man, identi-

fied as Austin Sargent-Deselle, 
was taken to a hospital, where 
he later died, sheriff’s Sgt. Ceci-
le Focha said.

Detectives are investigating 
the death as a gang-related ho-
micide but had little suspect in-
formation, other than a report 
of  two men in all-black clothing 
running from the Corby Avenue 
apartment complex.

A handful of  people called 
911 at 1:43 a.m., saying they had 

heard several gunshots, scream-
ing and yelling.

“I was sleeping and I heard 
the last two shots,” said one 
young woman who lives at the 
complex and declined to give 
her name.

 She said she heard a man’s 
voice pleading with the wound-
ed man to “stay awake and keep 
on breathing.”

After the shooting, a group of  
five people carried Sargent-De-
selle to a nearby BMW, where 
he was put into the passenger 

seat. They were starting to leave 
the complex for a hospital when 
deputies arrived.

Sargent-Deselle was taken 
away by ambulance, and depu-
ties detained the five other peo-
ple for questioning, Focha said.

The victim’s stepbrother, 
Cory Shelton, 22, said he was 
among those questioned. He 
described being  nearby when 
shots rang out and looking up 
in time to see Sargent-Deselle 
collapse.

Killing near Corby Avenue 
apartment complex being 

investigated as gang-related

By RANDI ROSSMANN 
and PAUL PAYNE
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Cosby said he got drugs to give women

PHILADELPHIA — Bill Cosby ad-
mitted in 2005 that he secured quaa-
ludes with the intent of  giving them to 
young women he wanted to have sex 
with and that he gave the sedative to 
at least one woman and “other peo-

ple,” according to documents obtained 
Monday by the Associated Press.

Cosby’s lawyers insisted that two of  
the accusers knew they were taking 
quaaludes from the comedian, accord-
ing to the unsealed documents.

Nevertheless, attorneys for some 
of  the numerous women suing Cosby 
seized on the testimony as powerful 
corroboration of  what they have been 
saying all along: that he drugged and 
raped women.

The AP had gone to court to compel 

the release of  a deposition in a sexu-
al-abuse case filed by former Temple 
University employee Andrea Con-
stand, the first of  a cascade of  law-
suits against him that have severely 
damaged his good-guy image.

Cosby’s lawyers had objected to 
the release of  the material, arguing it 
would embarrass him. Ultimately, a 
judge unsealed just a small portion of  
the deposition.

“The stark contrast between Bill 
TURN TO COSBY, PAGE A7
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CHRIS SMITH RETURNS: 
Back after five weeks, 
Smith writes about the 
kindness of  strangers / B1

Juan Francisco 
Lopez-Sanchez
Charged Monday 
in the shooting 
death of Kathryn 
Steinle, 32

Court records: Comedian secured 
sedatives in order to have sex

HOW MUCH DO THEY MAKE?

Average hourly pay for state restaurant workers for first quarter of 2014 per the California Employment Development Department:

$9.21-$9.70
DISHWASHERS

$11.07-$14.06
COOKS

$9.16-$10.89*
SERVERS

$9.43-$11.39*
BARTENDERS

*Doesn’t include tips. Healdsburg Bar and Grill front-of-house employees, for example, earn $30 on average when tips are included.
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